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In 1972 scientistsassociatedwith the FrenchAtomicEnergyConm!.ission
announcedthe discoveryof a “fossil”fissionreactorin the Oklo mine, a rich
uraniumore depositlocatedin southeastGabon,West Africa. Furtherinvestigationsby scientistsin severalcountrieshave helpedto confirmthis discovery.
The age of the reactoris 1.8 billionyears. About 1S 000 megawatt-years
of
fissionenergywas producedover a periodof severalhundredthousandyears
equivalentto the operationof a large1 500-MWpaer reactorfor ten years.

The six separatereactorzonesidentifiedto date are remarkablyundisturbed,
both in geometryand in retentionof the initialreactorproducts(approximately
six tons)depositedin the ground. Detailedexaminationof the extentof disperklo productsand a searchfor othernaturalreactorsin rich uraniumore
‘=o+”-&sYLOare
continuing. Information
derivedfrom fossilreactorsappearsto be
?s~!
“
particularlyrelevantto the technological
problemof terminalstorageof reactor
:Sm:
—:-=products in geologicformations.
~~
~mF_-.——
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In September 1972 two unusualcommunications
appearedin the annalsof the FrenchAcademyof Sciences. Almoston the thirtiethanniversaryof the
start-upof tie firstmanmadefissionreactorat

b

inationof the samplewith a smallamountof pro-

StaggFieldin Chicago,scientistsassociatedwith

duction“tails,”uraniumdepletedin mass 23S in the
gaseousdiffusionplant. But the low valuesper-

the Ccnmnissariat
a l’EnergieAtomiqueannouncedthe

sistedon repeatedanalyses. Puzzledscientists

discoveryof the fossilremainsof a prehistoric

tracedthe sourceof the uraniumback througha

naturalreactor. The settingwas as esotericas the

processingplant in Franceto the Nkxmnamill
near

event,an open-pituraniummine locatedin the south-

Francevillein Gabon. The ore originatedin the

east part of the Republicof Gabon,just below the

nearbyOklo mine operatedby C.O.M.U.F.
, the Com-

equatoron the coastof West Africa. The disclosure

pagniedes Mines d’Uraniunde Franceville.Analyses

climaxedan investigative
tour-de-force
reminiscent

of scrupulously
preservedsamplestakenfrom each

of AgathaChristie’sdetectivePoirotat his best.

batch of the Mounanamill outputshowedthat ship-

It began inauspiciously
enoughin May 1972

#
.

the accepted,presumablyconstantnaturalvalue.
The differencemighthave been attributedto contam-

ments of slightlydepleteduraniumto Francehad

with the observationby mass spectroscopist
H.

begun in 1970 and were stillcontinuing.Bymid-

Bouziguesof a slightdepletionin the isotopicratio

1972 the totalshortfallof uranium-23Sin the

of uranium-235to uranium-238in a standardprepared

Frenchpurchaseswas of the orderof 200 kilograms

at Pierrelatte,
the Frenchnuclearfuelproduction

involvinga totalof 700 tons of processeduranium.

plant. Terrestrialuraniumcontains0.7110weight

The ore body at Oklo had been definedby core

.

,percentor 0.7202atomicpercentof the easilyfissionableisotopemass 235. The freshlyprepared

samplingon a closelyspacedgrid. Some of the
coreswere storedin Franceand it was possibleto

standardwas foundto contain0.7171atomicpercent

reanalyzeportionsof them individually.Several

of mass 235, a relativedecreaseof 0.4% comparedto

were foundto be stronglydepletedin the light

1
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Oklo mine is locatedin southeastGabonat the edge of a middlePrecambriansedimentary
basinborderingon a largeexpanseof lowerPrecambriancrystallinerock. The ore is in the
Francevillian
series,just abovea sandstoneformation,and containsfaciesvaryingfrom
coarse-mainedsamlstonesto fine-mainedclay minerals. The ore body dips downwardat an
angleOF 45°.

The

isotopeincludingone, containingonly 0.44%mass

fission. Threemonthsafterthe investigation
had

235,which came from a zone in the ore body current-

begun in earnest,the main mysterywas solved,
Nature,not man, had constructedthe world’sfirst

ly beingmined.
The size and complexityof the gaseousdiffusion plantsat Oak Ridgeand Pierrelattetestifyto

fissioningchainreactor.
The evidencefor a fissionreactoris convinc-

the difficultyof separatingisotopesof the heavy

ing. It is both quantitative
and redundant,Al-

elements. There seemedto beno plausiblemechanisms for achievingsuch separations
naturally. But

thoughall of the radioactive
productsof the
reactorhave long sincedecayedto stable,nonradio-

the investigators
persisted. Couldthe missingmass

activeisotopes,both the absoluteamountsand the

235 have been destroyedby a copiousflux of neu-

isotopicratiosof the elementalspeciescan be ex-

trons? The key analyseswere quicklycarriedout

plainedonly by theiroriginin fission. Remark-

and suddenlythe explanation
was obvious. Fission

ably,at leasthalf of the thirty-oddelementsin

productelementswere presentin abundancein the

the fissionproductdistribution
remainedinsnobil-

depleteduraniumvein. They were almostabsentelsewhere. Their isotopicabundanceswere quitediffer-

ized in the ore and are stillthereafter1,8 billion

ent than thosein the naturalelements. In fact,

years,the age of the ore depositand the reactor,
These inclu& the rare earthelementslanthanum,

they corresponded
to the yieldsexpectedfrom

cerium,praseodymium,
neodymium,europium,samarium,

2

,
.

gadolinium,and the chemicallysimilaryttrium. Most

“.

$4

smallerbut similareffectexistsat masses145 and

or all of the zirconium,ruthenium,rhodium,palla-

neutroncapturecross
146. If the appropriate

dium,niobium,and silver,some of the molybdenumand

sectionsare accuratelyknown,the size of the dis-

iodine,and even tracesof the rare gaseskryptonand

crepancyis a measureof the totalneutronexposure

xenon,remain. As mightbe expectedthe relatively
solublemonovalentand divalentmetals,rubidium,

in each sampleof ore. Given the neutronexposure,

cesium,strontium,barium,and probablycadmiumhave

it is alwaysconsiderably
higherthan the observed

largelymigratedaway. However,thereis no appre-

value, The relativediscrepancyis generallyabout

ciabledeficitof zirconium-90
indicatingthat stron-

40%. Most of thisdifferenceis due to the fact

tium-90,with a 30-yearhalf-life,decayedto zir-

thaturanium-238capturesneutronsand decays

coniumbeforevery much strontiumhad migrated.
Lead,a productof uraniumdecay,has partlymigra-

quicklyby beta emissionthroughneptuniumto plu-

ted. Other fissionproductsare made in low yields

half-lifeto additionaluranium-235.The observed

comparedto theirnaturalbackgroundsand theirfate

depletionin this isotopeis less than the calcu-

has not yet been determined.

lateddepletionby a factorwhich is relatedto
(l-C)where C is the “conversion”
factor,the ratio

When inmmbilefissionproductelementswith more

the depletionofuranium-23Scan be calculatedbut

toniwn-239which then decayswith a 24 400-year

than one isotopeare separatedfrom the ore and ana-

of capturein mass 238 to fissionin mass 235. The

lyzedmass spectrometrically,
the observedisotopic

conversionfactorincreaseswhereverthe neutron

ratioscan be interpretedin termsof two sources,

spectrumis not fullythennalized.In some parts

naturalbackgroundand fission. Neodymiumis partic-

of the reactorit reachesa value of nearly0.8.

ularlysuitableas a measureof fissionbecauseit is

Furtherevidencefor a fossilreactoris found

not abundantin natureand, of its sevenisotopes

in the thoriumcontentof the ore. For every six

rangingfrommass 142 to 150, only six are nude in

atomsof uranium-235which undergofissionwith

fission. The mass 142 chain in fissiondoes not

thermalneutrons,one atom simplycapturesa neutron

decay to neodymiumbut stopsat ceriumand therefore

and becomesuranium-236,
an alphaemitterwith a

neodymium-142
servesto measurethe very smallamount

half-lifeof 23 400 000 years. All of the mass 236

of naturalelementin the ore. When the six other
isotopesare correctedfor backgroundand neutron

made in the reactorhas by now decayedto nearly

captureeffects,they are foundto be presentin

the reactorzonesin the expectedamoumtsand is

ratioswhich correspondpreciselyto the well-known

nearlyabsentoutside. Similarlybismuth,which is

stablethoriun-2320Thoriumis, indeed,foundin

fissionyielddistributionfor thermalneutron-

the stableend productof the decayof reactor

inducedfissionin uranium-235.

producturanium-237,is presentin quantityonly

Apparentdiscrepancies
occurat masses143and
144 becausethe neutroncapturecrosssectionof

insidethe reactors.
No otherreasonablehypothesiscan accountfor

neodymium-143
is very largeand a significantfrac-

all of theseobservedfacts: multiplyingchain

tion of it is transformedto neodymium-144.A much

reactionsoccurred.
What conditionswere necessaryto achievea

ANALYSIS OF Nd 160TOPES

nuclearreactionat Oklo? The listof requirements
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sustaina chainreaction,one of thesemust be absorbedto producefission;1.5 can be absorbedelsewhere or escape. To satisfythis condition,the
followingare the minimumrequirementsfor a chainreactingore deposit:
1, We know that chain reactionsare possible
in present-daynaturaluraniumcontainingonly 0.72
atomicpercenturanium-235but the moderatormust

3

be nomatural heavywater,enrichedin deuterium,
or the reactormust be constructedin a geometric

the uraniumconcentration
and the amountof mass
235. It is 10 at 15 weightpercenturaniumin a two-

will not occurnaturally. Natureis more likelyto

billion-year-old
ore and 5 at 75 weightpercent
uraniunin a 500-million-year-old
ore. This requirement mans, for instance,that the olderore must

assemblean essentiallyinfinitemass of relatively

contain6% by weightwater. The water of crystal-

pure uraniwnoxidewiti an optimumamountof admixed

lizationin a sedimentaryore shouldmore than sat-

water nmderator. Under theseconditionsan absolute

isfy this requirement.In addition,at Oklo the

minimumabundancefor criticalityis 1% which means

mediumwas probablysaturatedwith waterwhichwould

latticeof uraniunand moderatorwith carefullyspecifieddimensions.We can assumethat such a lattice

that naturalreactorscanno longeroccur. In fact

have furtherovermoderated
the neutrons. If the ore

they must be greaterthan 400 000 000 yearsold. In

becamechain-reacting
in this condition,it would

the much olderOklo depositthe mass 235 ratiowas

boil off water until it becameslightlyundermoder-

.“

.’

ated,eventuallymovingback to optimummoderation.

3%.
2. The uraniwnconcentration
in the ore must
average10% or nwre in seamsat least0.5 m thick.
In a thin depositneutronsescapeand do not sustain

l’bus,
the initialmoderatorrequirenwmt
has rather
broad limits.
4. The concentration
of neutronpoisonsmust

the chainreaction. The reactorzonesat Oklomeet

not be too great. Largequantitiesof heavily

the thicknessrequirement.

neutron-capturing
elementssuch as lithium,boron,

3. The ore must containsufficientmoderator

or the rare earthscan preventcriticality.Based

to slow the neutronsto a thermaldistribution.

on present-dayanalyses,thereis no evidenceto

Otherwisethe uranium-238capturestoo many neutrons
and “poisons”the reaction. By far the best natu-

indicatethe presenceof excessiveamountsof neutron-capturing
“poison’;
in the Oklo ore prior to

rallyoccurringmoderatoris water. The optimum
ratioof atomsof hydrogento uraniumvarieswith

initiationof the chainreaction.
It shouldbe noted that theseconditionsrefer
to parameterswhich variedduringthe courseof the
reaction,changingits rate and eventuallystopping
it entirely. They are responsiblefor both shortterm and long-termcontrolof the power leveland
functionedin such a way as to make the reactor
incapableof achievingvery high power levels.
‘he relativeabundanceof mass 23S in the Oklo
reactordecreasedwith increasingneutronexposure.
(Undervery specialconditionswhichwill bediscussedlater,the conversionfactorcan exceedone
and make the reactora ‘breeder.”)This isotopic
depletioneffect, with a consequentdecreasein
reactivity,can be compensated
by an increasein
uraniumconcentration
or depositthicknessduring
the reaction. Uraniumaccretionor loss can also

o~

3

I

2
Time (IOg

o
yr)

The relativeatomicabundanceof uranium-23S,
which
decaysby alphaemissionwith a half-lifeof 7.04x
10s years to thorium-231,
decreaseswith age. The
most abundantisotope,uranium-238,
decaysmuch more
slowly.,Uranium-23Swas 17% abundantin uranium
when the earthwas formed4.6 x 109 years ago; 3.1%
abundantwhen the Oklo phenomenonoccurred;and is
0.72%abundantnow. The arrowpointsto the abundanceat the time the Oklo reactoroperated.

occurafter the reaction.
Some increasein reactivityprobablyoccurred
due to the burnoutof neutron-capturing
“poisons”

.

at a fasterrate than the fissileatomswere destroyed. If the initialamountsof elementssuch as
lithiumand boronwere largeenough,this effect
couldhave been a major form of control.
The amountof water variedduringthe reaction,
servingas a short-termcontrolmechanism.

If the

.

reactorwere burieddeeplyenough,the boilingpoint
of watermay have been as high as 300”C. When the

nuclearphysicistwouldhave foundit almosteasy
to build a nuclearreactor. In retrospect,it seems

reactorreachedthis temperature,
waterboiledoff

inevitablethatnaturedid it accidentally.

until a criticalhydrogen-to-uranium
ratiowas
‘8

reachedat which point the pcwer leveledoff and

ningthe realityof the Oklo reactoramongan inter-

remainedapproximately
constant,justhigh enoughto
equalthe rate of heat transferto the regionout-

nationalgroupof 70 investigators
from 20 countries
whichmet in Libreville,the capitalof Gabon,late

side the criticalzone. k

lastJune to discuss“The Oklo Phenomenon.”lle

initiallyovermoderated

reactorhas a positivecoefficientof reactivityas

meetingwas sponsoredby the International
Atomic

water boils off and nwderationbecomesoptimum. HOW-

EnergyAgency,the FrenchC.E.A.,and the government
of Gabon, Its businesswas to presentand review

ever,

the

processcontinuesuntil the reactoris

undermoderated
and the temperaturecoefficientof

all of the informationavailablefrom Oklo analyses

reactivitybecomesnegative. The excessreactivity

carriedout largelyin Frenchlaboratories
but also

attributable
to its initialovernmderation
serves,

in the UnitedStates,England,Russia,and Austra-

in the end, as a form of long-termreactorcontrol.

lia.

The possibilityof a sustainednuclearreaction

emergedin the courseof thisweek-longmeeting. It

the 1940’sand ‘50’sby a xumtber
of scientists.In

openedwith a spectacularexpedition,a flightover

1953Wetherilland Inghramstatedat a Wisconsin

the tropicalrain forestto Francevillein southeast

conferenceon nuclearprocessesin geologicsettings:
l!Itis ~terestingto calculatethe degreeto which

Gabonand from theresome kilometersby car to the

(this)pitchblendedepositwas an operatingpile.

ted with palm fronds,representatives
of the I.A.E.A.
,

(Our)calculationshows that 10% of the neutrons
producedare absorbedto producefission. Thus, the

C.E.A., and ministersof the Gabonesegovernment
welcomedus. We sat for an hour on benchesset at

depositwas 25% of the way to becominga pile. It
is also interestingto extrapolateback 2 000 million

the edge of reactor2, one of the six reactorzones
whichhave been discoveredso far. It was marked

yearswhere the uraniun-23Sabundancewas (4%)in-

out by pegs driveninto the groundconnectedby

steadof 0.7. Certainlysuch a depositwould be

stringswhich definedthe samplinglines. The chief
took his
geologistof C.O.M.U.F.
, J. P. Pfiffelmann,

laterProfessorPaul K. Kurodaof the Universityof

place at the edge of this zone and lecturedus on
tie geologyof the formationssurroundingus. Be-

reactorin a terrestrial
uraniumdepositin nmre

hind him a sandstonewall slantedup at a 45° angle,

detail. His descriptionof an “unstable”ore mass

ripplemarks on the faceattestingto its beach-like

comesvery close to fittingthe conditionsat Oklo.

origin. The exposedreactorzone,abouta meter

Despitesuch predictions,the announcement
of the

wide, extendedalongthe pit floorto the north for

Oklo reactorwas receivedwith some skepticismby

10 metersat the interfacewith the wall, An unmin-

Americannuclearscientists.SOme of the world’s

ed ore bench rose i.nmwdiately
beyondit, displaying
a continuation
of tie uraniumvein. Atmospheric
oxygenand water combinedto converttracesof black

detail,purity,and geometry. Couldnaturehave

reduceduraniumto an oxidizedslurrywhich formed

achievedthe same resultso casually?

brightyellowplaqueson the huffy sandstone-clay

We know now that the answeris “Yes.” Remember
againthe differencein time. In the 1.8 billion
v

floorof the huge Oklo pit. From a rostrumdecora-

Arkansasdescribedthe requirements
for a natural

best physicistshad assembledthe Stagg Fieldreactor
with the most exquisiteattentionto mechanical

●

Amuch more detailedpictureof the phenomenon

in a naturaluraniumore depositwas consideredin

closerto being an operatingpile.” Threeyears

.

There appearedto be few reservations
concer-

ore.
We were lookingat what had oncebeen a river

yearsbetweenOklo and Stagg Field,uranium-235,

delta, EOnS ago the crystalline,
igneousrockswere

with a 704 000 000-yearhalf-lifefor alphadecay,
fell to one-fifthof its initialabundancein the
ore deposit. The more stableuranium-238decayed

erodedby runningstreams. Minute tracesof heavy
metalsand oxidesaccumulatedin bottomsediments
and pebbleconglomerates.Swampywaterswere rich

only 30% in the same time. Thus a Precambrian

thenwith single-celled
organisms,the highest

s

the west rose and tiltedthe sedimentary
overburden
to its present4S0 angle. The ore layer,which
averaged0,5% uraniumby weight,was fracturedand
water circulatedthroughthe new channels,producing pocketsof rich ore in a clay-sandstone
which
in someplacesbecamenearlypure uraniumoxide. It
was in theserich pocketsthat fissionchainreactionswere initiatedas soon as a criticalmass of

b

uraniumwas formed.
If uraniumcan be so easilydissolvedin ovgenatedgroundwater,how can the Oklo uraniumde\

-1

posithave survivedintactfor almosttwo billion
years? The geologiststold us that the basin containingthe Oklo sedimentsapparentlysank to a
sufficientdepthto protectthe uraniumore from
redissolution
over most of its geologicalhistory.
Chly in recenttimes, withinthe past few million
years,has the ore horizonapproachedthe surface

●

i

I

.60

40

-20

0

where normalprospectingeffortscouldsucceedin

/Z~E

I

m

identifyingit, Thus the seriesof specialcircum40

stancesnecessaryto the discoveryof the Oklo phe-

six reactorzoneslocatedto date in the openpit Oklo mine are indicatedbythe crosshatched
outlines. The speckledareas in zones1 and 2 representthe presumedbordersof reactorzoneore
whichhad alreadybeen mined and processedwhen the
phenomenonwas discoveredin 1972. The ore body
slantsdownwardat 45° so that reactorzones3, 4,
5, and 6, as shown in thisplan, are not exposedbut
have been foundby core drilling. The floorof the
pit is 50 metersbelow the surfaceas it existedat
the startof mining.
The reactorzonesare of the orderof 10 to 20
meterson a side and aboutone meter thick. They
occur in rich lensesof ore, averaging20-30%uranium by weightwhich is nore than 50 timesthe average
concentration
in the ore.

nomenonincludesnot only the processeswhich pro-

The segmentof zone 2 indicatedas “portiontobe
saved”will be suspendedin mid-air,pinnedto the
slopingsandstonewall, as the floorof the pit continuesto be loweredby miningoperations.

plant for 10 years and the fissioningof six tons of

The

duceda naturalcriticalmass of uraniumbut the
unusualgeophysicaland geochemicalconditionswhich
preservedthe ore body for nearlyhalf the lifetime
of the planetand finallybroughtit to the surface.
&&

in Librevillewe learnedfromR. Naudet,

the directorof the FrenchOklo studyof “Project
Franceville,”
that theirmost recentestimateof the
totalfissionenergyproducedin thosereactorzones
identifiedto datewas 15 000 megawattyearscorrespondingto the operationof a majornuclearpower
uranium. Only about two-thirdsof thesefissions
occurredin the uranium-23Sinitiallypresent. Most
of the remainderoccurredin additionalmass 235

existingform of terrestriallife. Here the sedi-

made by neutroncapturein uranium-238followedby

mentsbecameloadedwith organicmaterial. k a

alphaparticledecayof the resultantplutonium-239.

resultof photosynthesis
inducedby proliferating

A few percentoccurredby fastneutronfissionin

blue-greenalgae,the oxygencontentof the water
becamesufficiently
high in some regionsto convert

uraniun-238and anotherfew percentoccurredin
plutonium-239
beforeit decayed. The fact that

reduceduraniumto mere solubleoxidizedcompounds.

therewas so littlefissionin plutonium-239
indi-

The uraniumremainedin solutionuntil it reached

catesthat the reactionwent on much longerthan the

the delta sediments,rich in organicooze. ‘here it

24 400-yearhalf-lifeof this isotope,whichmeans

was immobilized
again in a reducedformand compact-

that thedurationwas of the orderof hundredsof

ed into the sandstoneore whichnow surroundedus.

thousandsof years. The same conclusioncan be

The basementgraniteslowlysank and the sedimentary

drawn from a consideration
of the heat transfer

layerdeepened. But relativelysoon the graniteto

rate. The reactorcouldnot have continuedto

6

.
.

operateat a temperature
so high that the necessary

0.70,

watermoderatorwas completelyboiledoff, Simple

0.66

transfercalculations
shcw that if the power level

0.62

I

E

I

100

----u
c.mtenl
~oz35u
_

90

exceededa few tens of kilavatts,the chainreaction
would stop. A majorunkmownin such a calculation
is the amountof waterwhich mighthave been actually
flowingthroughchannelsin the formation. In any
case, if the power levelwere as high as 100 kilowatts,the operatingtimewouldbe 150 000 years.

.:

The totalelapsedtime from start-upto finalshut-

034

downwas probablylongerbecausethe reactordid not

0.30

necessarilyoperatecontinuously.
The unusualphysicaland chemicalstabilityof
the ore depositand its reactorproductswas confirmd in considerable
detailby the analysisof
samplestakenevery 2.5 centimetersalongseveral
crosssectionsof the reactorzones. On this scale
therewas generallygood correspondence
betweenthe
extentof depletionin the uranium-235and neutron
fluencescalculatedfromneodymiumanalyses. Clearly, relativelylittleuraniummigrationoccurredinside the reactorzone. Somepuzzlinganomalieswere
foundat the bor&rs. However,the geometryof the
reactorswas well-preserved.The distribution
of
neutronfluencescorrespondsto thatwhich is calculatedfor a somewhatundermoderated
reactor. If
randommixinghad occurred,the measureddistribution

,

-J

20

Iocnl
1
-

,1),’,:,,;

10

1159 1163 1167 1171 [[75 1179 1183 1187 1191 1195 1199
Samp18 Number

Samplestakenevery 2,5 to 5 centimetersthroughthe
reactorzonesgenerallyshow evidenceof correlation
betweenhigherneutronfluences(and,therefore,
greaterdepletionin uranium-235)
with higheruranium concentration
in the ore. However,in the case
shcwnhere, a crack is visiblein the ore between
samples1179 and 1183. Apparentlyit existedat the
time of reactoroperationand was filledwith water.
Althoughthe uraniumconcentration
goes down sharply
in the vicinityof the crack,the neutronfluence
and uranium-235depletionincreased,This was probably due to the effectof tie water in thennalizing
and trappingan undermoderated
neutronspectrum.
Such ‘tieutron
traps”are a conrnon
featureof modemday, high-fluxreactors.
the precursorplutoniumhad remainedcompletely
fixedfor timescomparableto its lifetimeof 24 400
years.
Ibth Frejaquesof Franceand Waltonof the

would also be random. Excursionsin the fluence

UnitedStatescalledattentionto the relevanceof

occurat faultsin the zonewhichwere probably

Oklo to the problemof long-termgeologicstorage

water-filledchannelsat the time of criticality.

of nuclearwastes,especiallyto the stabilityof

The water servedto trapneutronsand increasetheir

the long-lived,troublesome
plutonium. Waltonsaid

densityeven thoughthe uraniumconcentration
went

‘We must regardthe survivalof the Oklo depositas

down in this region. Such ‘heutrontraps”are a much

an unusualbut not a uniquephenomenon... in a con-

used designfeaturein modern-day,high-fluxreac-

siderablenumberof places,the originalstructures

tors.

of the earliesteras have been remarkablywell pre-

Scientistsat the Universityof Parisused an

.

~-

served ... However,not many geologicalstructures

ion probe to obtaininformation
on the distribution

are so littlemetamorphosed
as the uraniumvein at

of isotopeswithin individualgrains. On this scale

Oklo ... Therehas neverbeforebeen an opportunity

partitionof severalof the fissionproductscould

to documentthe geochemicalstabilityof a mineral

be seen betweengrainsof uraniniteand clay. How-

formationin such remarkabledetailas in the Oklo

ever, the rare earthsand uraniumwere in the same

case ... Apparently,the major radioactive
products

grains. Even more strikingwas the fact that,within

thatmighthave been measuredin the surrounding

the resolutionlimitof 0.0001centimeters,
therewas

environmentat the time of the reactionwould have

completecorrespondence
betweenthe uranium-235and

been due to krypton-85and, possibly,to cesium-137

uranitnn-238.
Becausenearlyhalf of the residual

and strontiwn-90... Relevanceof thesetentative

mass 235 was the daughterproductof plutonium-239
synthesizedin the nuclearreactor,the fact thatno

conclusions(regardingthe migrationof radionuclides)to othergeologicformationsmust await

regionenrichedin mass 235 couldbe foundmeant that

furtherstudyof comparativechemistryand geology.”
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Among the resultspresentedby the Frenchand
U.S. participants
was an evaluationof the age of

of ore samplesat Saclayunder the stewardshipof
M. RogerNaudet. They are availableto otherquali-

the reactorobtainedfrom analysesof a numberof
Oklo ore samples. If the uraniumand neodymiumwere

fied investigators.Largenunbersof preciseanalyses on a wide varietyof reactorproductsand asso-

both presentin theircorrectratios,thenwe can

ciatedmineralscan lead to a much nme detailed

use the observedabsoluteuraniumconcentrations,

descriptionof all the importantparametersof the

the mass-23Sdepletions,the absoluteneodymiumcon-

phenomenonincludinguraniumaccretionand loss,

centrations,
and the neodymiumisotoperatiosto

reactorcontrol,and finalshutdcwn. It is a unique

calculatethe date of initiationof the nuclear

eventin geologyto have a quantitative
inventory

reaction. A best fit to the U.S. data occurredin

of 30 elementsinsertedinto a givenenvironmentat

the age interval1.7-1.9billionyears in good agree-

a knownmomentin Precambriantime and to have the

ment with dates for the host geologicalfonmstion

whole assemblyavailablefor studyin an intact

which had been determinedby rubidium-strontium,

geometry. Avery largeamountof effortwill be

uranium-lead,
and potassium-argon
measurements.

requiredfor the variousinvestigations
of interest.

The symposiumclosedwith round-table
discus-

More measurements
are beingplannedbut it is possi-

sionson three topics,the geology,isotopicgeo-

ble that the scaleof the investigation,
however

chemistry,and reactorphysicsofOklo. These sub-

impressive,
will never fullyexploitthe opportunity

jectsrepresentthe principaldisciplines
which are

for new information,Therewas some discussionof

relevantto the studyof the Oklo phenomenon.One

the possibilityof broadeningthe investigation
to

nmre subjectintrudedand that was economics.The

an international
searchfor othernaturalreactors

companywhich helpedsponsorthe meeting,C.O,M.U.F.
,

with planningprovidedby a steeringor advisory

had patientlysuspendedminingthe very rich ore in

groupsponsoredbythe I,A.E.A. However,to date

the reactorzonesfor threeyears. But now it was

the effortshave been largelyunilateral.

time to deepenthe pit and mine out the uraniumin

analysisofOklo samples? Clearly,it wouldbe

highlydepletedportionswould be separatelypro-

interesting
to know if otherOklo-typereactors

cessedor segregated.It was proposedto wall off

of
exist. Apart from the possiblesignificance

and pin a portionof reactorzone 2 to the 4S0 sand-

findingnew Oklos to questionsof purelyscientific

stone face,leavingthe ore suspendedover the new

interest,authorities
who are concernedwith the

pit floor,an elevatedmonumentto the firstdiscov-

long-termstorageof nuclearwasteswant to know if

ery of a naturalreactor.

Oklo is uniqueor whetheradditionalstablereactor

Outsidethe conferencetherewas some free-

depositsexistin othergeologicalsettings. There

earlyas 1.8 billionyears ago? Was it possible

is also a questionimportantto producersand buyers
of uranium: how much valuablemass 235 has been
burned out of ore reserves? It is a questionof

thatAfricawas not only the cradleof man but that

equal interestto monitoringauthorities
who are

nonmitoticcellsevolveto eucaryoticcellsas

Oklowas responsiblefor the firstevolutionto

concernedwith accountingfor all fissilematerial

mitoticcells? Therewas generalagreementthat the

and are expectedto noticemysteriousshortagesof

plot shouldbe workedinto a science-fiction
story

a few hundredkilogramsof uranium-23S.In addi-

but that the movie rightswould be worthless. It

tion,in thesedays of intenseprospectingfor new

wouldbe much betterto introducea spaceshipfrom

sourcesof uranium,does the Oklo phenomenontell

anotherplanetwhich had dumpedits used reactorson

us anythingaboutthe way theseore depositswere
accretedand, possibly,where to find them?

the site,replenishedits fuel supply,and departed.
Unfortunately,
no one had thoughtto inviteStanley
Kubrickto the meeting.
The end of the symposiumdid not signala conclusionto Oklo studies. They may, in fact,have
onlybegun. There remainsan extensivecollection
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What do we wish to do as a follow-onto the

the protectedregions. Presumablyore from the

wheelingscientificspeculation.Did procaryotic,

,

It was pointedout earlierthat as the oxygen
contentof the atmosphererose in Precambriantimes,
uraniumin low-concentration
depositswhichwere
exposedto oxygenatedwater couldbecomemobileas
hexavalenturaniumand then reconcentrate
in richer

.
.
,

ore depositswherevera highlyreducingenvironment
existed. Rich uraniumore depositsare foundin
severalpartsof the world in geologicformationsof

years or more under fieldconditions. Ikcause Oklo

approtiatelythe same age, about1.6 to 1.8 billion
years,not only in Africabut also,particularly,
in

examinedwith greatcare to determinewhat part is
relevantto the currenttechnological
problem.

Canadaand northernAustralia. As of now, none have

ate the stabilityof an adsorbedcationfor a million
resemblessuch an experiment,the data have been

Some puzzlinginformationexistsin ERDA

been identifiedas reactorsites. It seemsquite

files. It has not been widelypublicizedbut is now

possiblethatmore such depositswere formed,that

being reexaminedin liglrt
ofOklo. Scientistshave

they supportednuclearchainreactions,and that

widelyacceptedthe fact that the ratio of uranium-

they then disappeared.They may have been buried

235 to uranium-238is a constantin our solarsystem.

underyoungersed.imntswhere they are unlikelyto

Most of the mass spectroscopic
analysesof many ter-

be discovered.They may also have been dispersedby

restrialores,meteorites,and moon rockson which

geophysicalinstabilities
or geochemicalmobility.

this conclusionis basedwere obtainedwith thermal

How probableis

such

dispersion? Is it likelyor

unlikely?
Thesequestionsbear not only on the probabil-

ionizationsourcesand have a characteristic
error,
at the 95% confidencelevel,of the orderof 0.1%
relative. Withinthis error,the isotoperate does,

ity of findingnew Oklosbut, obviously,on the eval-

indeed,appearto be constant. However,at the

uationof the life expectancyof long-termgeologic

uraniumhexafluoridegaseousdiffusionplantswhich

storagesites. Their importanceis even mere gen-

produceuraniumenrichedin mass 235,very precise

eral. The numberof significantdepositsof valuable

gas mass spectrometryis performedroutinely,not

mineralsis determinedby the differencebetween

only on the productand “tails”but on the feed

theirratesof formationand ratesof dispersion,

error in samplesanamaterial. The characteristic

Althoughthe problemof dispersionrates is general-

lyzedat productionplantssuch as Pierrelatte,
Oak

ly overlookedby mineralexplorationgeologistsand

Ridge,Paducah,and Portsnmuth,is 0.01%, When

is not discussedin most geochemistrytexts,scien-

isotopicabundancedata from a set of nearly100

tistsresponsiblefor the long-termstorageof reac-

analysesof ore carriedout in the U.S. plantsare

tor productscannotignoreit. It is a question
which deservesto be examinedwith respectto ore

examined,it becomesevidentthat the 235/238ratio

depositsof many individualelementsin a varietyof

Plateauregionis approximately
0.03% lower,rela-

geologicaland geochemicalsettings. The Oklo deposit,therefore,is not a uniquesourceof relevant

tively,than the same ratio in uraniummined from
depositslocatednmtly in ‘?nagmatic’’-type
ores out-

information.The particularimportancethat attaches

side the UnitedStates, The differenceis smallbut

in uraniumfrom sedimentarydepositsin the Colorado

to it so far as the long-termstorageproblemis

significantenoughto reopenthe questionof tie

concernedis that it containsall of the elementsof

possibleeffectof dispersedfossilnuclearreactors

interestin one place and demonstratesthat,at

on the abundanceof uranium-235in naturalores.

leastin this one environment
which may be unique,

More than 10 years ago the U.S. AtomicEnergyCom-

the depositwas geophysically
and geochemically

missionrecognizeda variabilityin the 235/238
ratiowhichmight be as high as 0.1%. However,it

stableover an enormouslylongperiodof time.
The evidencefor geochemicalstabilityprobably
comesas no surpriseto a runnber
of waste storage
scientistswho, for many yearsbefore the discovery

was generallybelievedwithoutbeingprovedthat it
was due to chemicaldifferentiation
in sandstone
At
the
presenttimewe
do
not
have enough
i-rocks
.

of Oklo,had been investigating
the adsorptiveprop-

informationto decidewhich explanationof this
ertiesof shalesand claysand the extrem stability
variabilityis most likelyto be correct.
of many bound elementsin such matrices. Suggestions
If it were possibleto dispersean Oklo-type
for reactorproductstoragein adsorptivegeological
reactorwhich had undergonea net depletionof five
formationshave been underactivestudy for years in

tons of mass 235, as at Oklo, into a uraniumreser-

the UnitedStatesand elsewhere. It is obviously

voir the size of the totalreservesin the Colorado

difficultto devisean experimentwhichwill evalu-

Plateau,which are of the orderof 400 000 tons of
9

merit furtherinvestigation.
Why shoulda miningcorporationcooperatein
this searchwhen a successfulresultis likelyto
producea lowersellingprice for some of its richest ore? We believethat cooperation
will be forthcomingfor two reasons: we have foundthat an
appealto scientificcuriositycan be very strong
even in the nmst profit-oriented
enterprises;
in
addition,the prospectthat identification
of depleteduraniummay occurafterminingand processing
ratherthan before,with an even greaterrisk of
monetaryloss,shouldhelp convinceconscientious
managersof the need for nme information.
It was also mentionedearlierthatmassivedepositsof pure pitchblendecan becomecriticalat
ages considerably
less than one billionyears. HGWever, the youngerores have the peculiarproperty
of approachingor even exceedingthe ‘heeding”
ratioin which all the burned-upfissilematerial

0.7100

0.7105

=%

0.7110

(Wt %)

The bimodaldistribution
of the ratioof uranium235 to uranium-238in 88 ore samplestakenfrom
variouspartsof the world is largelydue to slightly lowervalueswhich are consistently
foundin
samplesof uraniumore takenfrom the ColoradoPlateau regionin the UnitedStates. The decreasefrom
the slightlyhighervaluedmude representing
samples
takenchieflyin Canada,Europe,and Australiais
0.03%relative. It maybe due to chemicaldifferentiationof uraniumisotopesin the ColoradoPlateau or to dispersionof uraniunfrom a Precambrian
depositwhichwas depletedin a nuclearreactor
similarto the Oklo reactor.

is replacedby neutroncapturein uranium-238.Thus,
largedepositsof pure pitchblendeof, say, 800 000
of age such as existedin the mined-outBelgian

years

Congowould not necessarilybediscoveredby a field
examinationfor depletionin mass 235, Such deposits may, in fact,be very slightlyenriched. It is
provocativeto observethat the ratherfew samples
of old BelgianCongoore for whichwe now have
precisegas mass spectrometric
analysisdo appear
to be slightlyenrichedin mass 235 (0.03%relative)
with respectto the world averageof “magmatic’’-type
ores.

uranium,the net overalldepletionin tie uranium23S abundancewouldbe about0.03%relative, Thus

fywill be one in which most of the uraniumhas been

we cannotdismissthe dispersionand mixinghypothe-

dissolvedaway, leavingintactthe lessmobile

sis on the basis that the effectwouldbe negligible.

productssuch as the rare earths. If a fieldgeol-

If dispersionwas not the generalfateof natu-

An evenmore difficultfossilreactorto identi-

ogistwere to find an ore pocketcontainingrare

ral reactors,we can hope to findadditionalreac-

earths,yttrium,zirconium,niobium,ruthenium,and

tors by surveyingcore samplesfrom rich uranium

rhodium,all in abundancesof the orderof O.O1-

depositswhich are greaterthan one billionyears

0.1%,perhapshe will rememberhavingread about

old. One way to do this is to use fieldinstruments

Oklo and arrangeto have theseelementsanalyzed

which can measurethe 235/238ratiowith sufficient

mass spectrometrically.
@ite probablyhe will find

accuracyto revealdepletionsof 10% or more without

abnormalisotopicdistributions,Otherwisesuch a

processingthe ore. The cooperationof industrial

phenomenon,if it exists,is unlikelyto be discov-

and governmentauthorities
will be requiredto iden-

ered.

tify thosecore samplesfromblocksof ore which

OrIthe whole,there is reasonto believethat
we shall findnmre fossilreactors. If therehad

meet most of the criteriafor criticalityidentified
earlierin this report. We are, of course,eager
to hear from thosewho are awareof depositswhich
10

been only Oklo,the statistical
probabilityof
findingit must approachzero. When we consider

.“

the almostaccidentalway in which it was discovered, long-termgeologicalstoragefromwhichwe can draw
we are temptedto concludethat other such reactors
useful,generalconclusions.It does not seem too
have alreadybeen minedout withoutdiscovery. The

far-fetchedto anticipatethatnaturalreactorswill

searchfor uraniumis intensifying,Unlessall the
Precambrianuraniumlodeshave now been found,which

tell us underwhat conditionsreactorproducts,
particularly
plutonium,shouldremainfixedindefi-

is nmst unlikely,we can probablysafelyassumethat
soon an Oklo primewill be announced. In due time

nitely. In any case,one messagefrom the past is
alreadyclear, In the designof fissionreactors

we shalllearnwhetherto regardthe survivalof the

msn has unwittinglyimitatedratherthan anticipated

Oklo depositas a uniquephenomenonin naturalhis-

nature.

tory or as a particularly
valuableexperimentin
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